If you have questions about your pledge, please call the advancement office at 800.532.4668 or email donorrelations@whitworth.edu.

SARAH NADREAU • Graduation year: 2015 • Major: Vocal performance (music) • Hometown: Moscow, Idaho

To see other stories of impact, visit www.whitworth.edu/impact15.

“I want my donors to know how thankful I am for their help. I hope they realize
that they are not only supporting academic training: They are supporting huge
growth in the lives of Whitworth's students. They are helping to establish
relationships, and they are laying the groundwork for life experiences that will
develop the hearts of individuals. That makes their gifts priceless.”

Your gift helps support students like Sarah!

Inside remit envelope pocket

Fulfill your commitment to Whitworth today!
Visit www.whitworth.edu/give.
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Your gift helps support students like Justin!
Dear Mel,
Thank you for your commitment to Whitworth! Your gifts are investing in the Whitworth experience and
ensuring that ongoing campus needs and the continued success of students like Justin is guaranteed.
If you are making monthly payments or have recently sent in a gift, thank you! You may make gifts
toward your pledge at any time by visiting www.whitworth.edu/give.

Donor ID:
Pledge Amount:
Amount Paid:
Pledge Balance:
Designation:
Pledge Date:

986751
$50.00
$0.00
$50.00
Whitworth Fund
4/14/2016

Thank you for your support,
Kelsey Bumgarner
Assistant Director, Donor Relations
509/777.4605
www.whitworth.edu/impact
JUSTIN BOTEJUE
Graduation Year: 2016
Major: Political Science
Hometown: Anaheim, Calif
Because I know people are investing in my education at Whitworth, I have a drive to serve and
give back. I’ve served as an ASWU senator for Stewart Hall and the Village and as ASWU
president my senior year. I was a member of a bunch of committees, sat on panels for
prospective students with the admissions office,
served as potential students’ overnight host, and so
much more. The gratitude I express to Whitworth
and to the people who have helped me attend could
never be enough for what I have received.
Whitworth is amazing, and I want everyone to know
it!

